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OUR POSTWAR FACTORY 
By G. P. LUCKEY 

Yice-Pre~idenl in Charge of Jlannfaclttring 

This article i.-1 condensed from a talk oit1en before the Ha milton 1l!anagemc11t 

Asilociation, January J.;, 1 9~5. Jn it 11/r. Luckey points out that in order to 
survh·e the hiyltly competitive postu·ar period, American u·atd1clf will have to 
be produced for lcl:J:s ·money. 'l'his t11ill be done, .lfr. I.1uckey states , 11ot by 
reducing wages but by JJTOviding finer, more modern equipmt'nl and methods. 
The Am.erican watch faftoric~-and Ha11ulto11 in partirular will he ahte to meet 
competition by 111aki11{J more 7Jarts per hour, by 11wki11a them .>10 atTurole they 
do not need to be reoaocd or reworked. T/u:s, says ;l/r. / ,ul'key, ill a con· 
tinuation of the American 11ri11tiµles of mass production a11d interdwnaeability 
which ha.'i made A mrrif'o the !JTWlet1t indu.'itrial 11atin11 in the ll'Orfd. 

As we become older we arc in- itcm8 ~u c h as engineering or re
clined to look backwards :wd speak 8Careh . Mr. Atkinson brought out 
of the "good old days." Wishfu l f hn-t in order lo remain in the watch 
thinking i apt to make us belicrn field it will be ncces.~ary to have 
that postwar conditions will be mu ch new and impron'Cl models of our 
like prewa r with a few of the more Jll'f'8ent w:d,c h P~. lo ~tml~· and de
disagrcca ble Hpot~ remm·cd . rn lop impro,·cnw nts in types of 

A few momPnts' con~idcrnlion will wale hes that prc,·iously ha,·e not 
how us that postwar eond i tion~ will been too surces8ful , such as self

be rnry different from prewar. Dur- winding wrist walrhes. This can 
ing these war years we have fe lt only be clone by h:t,·ing a technical 
that we h:we worked to the limit of Hlaff that not only will study com
our eapacity, much harder than we pctitors' prod11cls but also clc~ign 
f:'·er workerl in the past or f.han wf' and test the many models which 
will barn lo work in the future. are neces~ttry to fina ily get tt watch 
Actually, the postwar years will rr- that will be bctlrr than those being 
quire more strenuous efforts than put on the market by om compcti
any of the years just passed. tors. The pro11:ram will require at 

Reasons for thi . were outlined al least as much of an engineeri ng staff 
our last meeting by Mr. Atkinson. as has been in existence during the 
IT'he Swiss manufacturers have filled war J)Cnod . If ~uch an en:gineeri_ng 
many rescn ·oirs of watch demands staff is not J?roncled we wil~ be h v
o that the postwar requirement for Ill~ off om Jat and WJll be Jeoparcl-

'''atches will be largely that nccclecl ' izmg ~.\11' futui:c to s:l\·e 1~1oney today. 
to cover current replacement and . In tc1sc it is not possible to selec
new buyers coming into t he watch t~·e l y cut expend1tmes to any gre.at 
market such as high- chool and c. te?t, then the o~ly meth?d whe~e
college graduates. The Swiss, hav- ·by costs ~an be 1 educed is to pi o
ing had the entire watch market for duce moi e watches for a given 
he past three years, are not going amount of l~bor . The term labor 

to again share it with t he American ~s,u~ecl h e i e JS all-mclt'.Sn'~ and , 
vatchmanufactmerswithout astrug- "o cis not on ly. the ope1ato1. but 
~le. To hold the market they will ~ l,-·o the supervisor . and en1pne.er. 
tloubtless sell watc h es at prewar ~'.nee. ther~ are. lurntat10n.s l1l m-
rices or lower. This should not u ea~mg p1 ocluct10n on cc1 tam ap

prove too difficult for them because erat10ns, others arc of necessity go
Nwitzerlancl has not built up large IIlg ~o ha,·e to be much more. pro
aebts that must be paid off. At thr clx~ c1tn:e . ~ t .1s well wor~h 'yl11Ie_. to 
same t ime their production meth- e. P uie this ~1 tu ati~n as it WJll b11ng 
ocls have been greatly improved un- o,,ut facts w1.th ~vh1 ch we are only 
der the impet us of lnrg;c war orders aguely fam iha1 · 
ior the Axis. In 1940 we had an average of 

It will pay cvcryon to gi,·e seri- 1,563 facto1y emrloyees who manu
ous consideration to the problems factured 295,098 watch~s. Let _us 

voh·erl in meeting our competi- unagme our elves back l1l 1940 with 
,ion by making better Hamilton the same numb e r of employees. 
~·atches. that c-an be sold at less However, they are being paid 1944 
han prewar prices, since the way wages ~net are p1:od~icing in direct 

,bese problems rtrc answPrecl wi II proportwn to then· IIlcreasecl hour-
etermine our postwar factorv. ly earnmgs. Then the 1,563 em-
Mr. Atkinson brought out last ployees would make an additional 
on th how the lowering of prices 90,890 movements or 385,988 watches 

or 6/ 0 and 18/0 size gold-filled a year. On this same basis the 
atches greatly increased the sales ~verage number of .people employed 
olume. The conYerse i also t rue. l1l the factory clunng 1944 or 2,486 
f it becomes neces: a1y to sell would manufacture 613,925 watches. 
atches at a greatly increased price, The question of. whether or not 

he number that can be sold will we have the machme and floor ca-
ecrease and this decreased procluc- pacity necessary to make this large 
ion will in turn add to the cost of quantity of watches will have to be 
anufactm e. It is apparent to all studied ft~rther as soon as we know 

f us that in increasing costs we the quant1t1es of each type of move
tart the ascension of a vicious ment required to make this total 

iral that lowers production and but as a ve1y rough estimate we will 
till further increases costs. have sufficient machine tool capac-
The fun~amental problem in post- 1ty to man.ufacture 400,000 watc~es 
ar plannmg will be the lowering a year durmg ~ smgle 8-hour sluft. 
f the cost of producCion without a In. ~ase two ~h1fts are operated on 
eteriorn,tion in quality. This can- cnt1cal machmes and we are able 
ot be done by the elimination of, to turn out addition!!,! work per 
r decrease in, indirect expense (Continued on page £1) 

RED CROSS DRIVE 
STARTS FEB. 26th 

HAMILTON HONORED ON U.S.A.A.F. PROGRAM 

The Lancaster County Reel Cross 
Drirn opens on February 26. and t he 
motto, "Keep Your Reel Cro's at 
His Side," was never more impor
tant than it is today. The mighty 
arm of the Reel Cro,;s reaches out 
to every far-flung battle sta tion
to Ameri can P1·isoncn; of \Var in 
enemy eo11n trics-to wounded se1Y
icemcn. It carri es food . clothing, 
cigarettes, and good cheer to lonely 
boys "over therc"-ancl messages of 
hope to news-hungry fathers and 
mothers back here. Also, t hose es
~cn f i:tl and humanitarian sen-ices 
which at homr have characterized 
the Reel Cro's must be continued; 
disaster relief. home nursing, nurses 
aid training, and many volunteer ac
tivities. Millions of dollars are 
nccclccl to carry on this gigantic 
task. And the only source of reve
nue the R eel Cro~s ha:; is the 
American people. 

H erc at Ham ilton every employee 
will be soli cited individually and 
given an opportunity to make a 
cash contribution or a direct pledge 
to the Red Cross. The payroll de
duction plan will NOT be in effect. 
Red Cross activities are financed 
solely from voluntary contributions 
:met gifts. Let's a ll do our part. 

The "cast" for the "Salute ta Industries" program, broadcast aver 
Station WCAU an January 23, included ( left ta right ): Harry C. Pfeffer, 
Tim ing & Casing ; Mrs. Jane Scha.enberger, Flat Steel ; Miss Betty Hurd 
of WCAU ; R. A. Preston, Director of Personnel ; and Lt. Haig Castikyan 
of the 15th Air Farce, navigator of a B-24 bomber and veteran of 51 
.missions in the European theater of war. 

150 ATTEND OYSTER FRY 

(Left ) "Henny" Starr's helpers included Cal Allison, Bill "Organizer" 
Dussinger, Ray Dirks, and Chris Herr. 

(Right ) Dick Kissinger seems ta be patiently waiting for a "large fry" 
while Bab Gunder, King Kunkel, Bruce Musser, and Al Musser are already 
"digging in." What's the matter, Al? Na one's going to snatch your 
plate before you've fil'ished ! 

The Machine Shop Oyster Fry 
held at the 7th Ward Republican 
Club on January 26 proved to be 
the mo t popular and best attended 
outing staged to elate. Because these 
"outings" are fast becoming a Ham
ilton institution, clue no doubt to 
the fame of "Henny" Starr's cook
ing, Bill Dussinger informs us that 
henceforth they will be called " Me
chanical Department Outings." 

The next one, scheduled fo r March 
23 at the same location, will feature 
clam soup at the special request 
of Chef Starr. 

Make your reservations with Bill 
Dussinger early so that proper quan
tities of clams (and trimmings) can 
be secured and a last-minute food 
shortage averted . 

Time, tide and draft boards wait 
for no man! 

BALTASSER GETS 
HAMILTON AWARD 

The H amilton award and citation, 
given annually to the member of 
the Lancaster police force whose 
record for initiative, a lertness, and 
fine police work is outstanding, was 
given to Patrolman Geo. C. Bal
tasscr for the year 1944. 

Baltasser has been a member of 
the Lancaster police force since 1927 
and is one of the finest pistol shots 
in the entire Lancaster area. He 
holds the VFW medal for high score 
honors in the city police pistol shoot, 
as well as numerous other medals 
and awards won in shooting matches 
elsewhere. 

The U. S. Army Air Forces radio 
p ro g r a m, "Salute to Inclust1y," 
broadcast over WCAU on January 
23, was devoted to paying special 
t ribute to the H ami llon Watch Com
pany for outstanding production. 
R . A. Preston, Director of Person
nel, described many of the naviga-

1 banal timepieces, for the production 
· of whi ch H amilton has now received 
four Army-Navy "E" awards. 

Otl)Crs on the program included: I Mrs. Jane Schoenberger, Flat Steel 
Dept., who, in addition to doing a 
war job, has the distinction of be
ing t he first member of the Lan-
caster Red Cross Two Gallon Club; 
H arry C. Pfeffer, Timing & Casing, 
a discharged veteran of W oriel War 
2, now working on elapsed time 
clocks, who was awarded the Silver 
Star for saving a buddy's life while 
under enemy fire; and Lt. Haig 
Costikyan of the 15th Air Force. a 
veteran with 51 missions to his credit 
as navigator of a B-24 bomber. 

The latter gave a ve1y vivid and 
realistic picture of the great im
portance of precision timing to the 
Air Force in successfully perform
ing bombing missions. He said, in 
part: ". . . A raid can succeed or 
fai l, depending on accurate timing. 
Meeting other groups of bombers
mecting your fighter escort-that's 
a ll determined by time. And the 
navigator has to have precision 
timepieces to get the ship to the 
target, and back again to its base. 
We just couldn't operate without 
the kind of instruments that the 
Hamil ton Watch Company is turn
ing out ... " 

Miss Betty Hurd, of Station 
WCAU in Philadelphia, who pro
duces the "Salute to Industry " pro
gram, was assisted in the prepara
tion of the scripts for this particu
lar program by the Adv. Dept. 
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In walking through our postwar 
factory we will be impressed with , 
the clcanlinc.~s and orderliness of 
the rooms. the benches, and the 
machines. Oil will be put only where 
needed and sawdust will disappear. 
Thcrn will be a place for every
thing. Ornrsh~s, pocketbooks and 

LANCASTER, PENNSYLVANIA-FEBRUARY 23, 1945 umbrellas will be out of sight. The 
===============================- operator~ will be neat, efficient and 

Our Postwar Factory 
(Continued from page 1) 

operator we s\1ould have sufficient 
machine capacity. 

Since November, 1941, our floor 
space has been increased 53 per cent. 
This additional floor space should 
be ample for increased product10n 
if efficiency is increased and can also 
serve other purposes such as the 
manufacture of some items that 
were purchased prewar. 

The problem of. increasing pro
duction in proport10n to mcrcased 
costs is one which mu t be solved. 
It is not a problem which can be 
solved by the top management of 
the company nor are there any 
panaceas which will enable us to 
solve this prob l cm overmgh t by 
introduein" new methods from the 
outside. Its solution will depend 
on all members of the Hamilton 
organizalion-indi\•iduaJJy an.cl col
lectively. Costs are not gomg to 
be reduced by large amou.nts or m 
one drastic cut but are gomg to be 
reduced by tenths and hundredths of 
cents 8aved on different operat10ns. 

One of the very large items m 
faeto1y expenditure is the account 
known as spoilage. In 1940 the 
work of 5 people in every 100 was 
thrown away as spoilage. In 1944 
this spoilage had increased to the 
work done by 11 in every 100. At 
the present time the number of 
dollars chalked up each year as 
spoiled work would emp loy 272 peo
ple or if we were to el11rnnate spoil
age entirely we wou.ld be able to 
do today's work with 272 fewer 
people. This spoilage will never be 
entirely eliminated but certamly 1t 
can be brought down to 1940 levels 
or even lowcL 

Many improvements are going to 
ha,·e to be made in the. methods of 
doing work. The Hamilton ~Va~ch 
Company is a complex orgamzat10n 
involving the coordinated efforts of 
2,700 people. .Only :when ~ach is 
familiar with !us specific duties and 
capably performing them can waste 
be avoided. . 

In general , modern produc~10n 
has been made possible by elnm
nating hand operations and re12Jac
ing them by machmc operat10ns. 
Mass production has been made 
possible by not only. makmg parts 
by machine but makm!! parts more 
and more accurately. An article on 
Eli Whitney, "Tl~e Father of Mod
ern Ordnance," m the December, 
1944, i. sue of "Firepower, the Ord
nanceman's Journal " stales : 

"Two centuries ago. a Yankee in-
1·entor conceived a principle of man
ufacture which he employed in mak
ing rifles for the Army. His idea 
was so profound that it put United 
Slates production 50 years ahead of 
lbe rest of the world 's. 

"This early ordnance craftsman 
was Eli Whitney, and his remark
able idea-far greater than his in
vention of the cotton gin which 
brought him historied fame-was the 
principle of interchangeable parts. 
It became the basis for America's 
incredible industrial production, en
abled us to mass the greatest con
centration of firepower the world 
hns ever known. 

"Eve1yone accepts his principle 

today as the key to our machine 
age, but less than 200 years ago, 
when the United States took its 
first faltering steps as a nation, the 
principle of interchangeable parts 
was unknown." 

To make parts accurately enough 
for interchangeability requires ac
curate gages. In fact, the progress 
of American mass production can 
be stated as follows: accurate gages. 
accurate measurements. accurate 
parts-fast assembly. We have long 
talked and worked in this industry 
to a tenth of a thousandth of an 
inch but it is of intere~t to see that 
under the impetus of the war many 
companies are now talking accuracy 
to a hundred-thousandth of an inch. 

There is one th ing that we should 
rcmembci· and guard against in con
nection with the use of more ac
curate gages and that is the natural 
tendency to be afraid of anyth ing 
that may throw into spoi lage parts 
that measure good enough to pa s 
on Jll 'Cscnt gages. This natural ten
dency bui lds an unconscious resist
ance lo the 11~c of impro,·ed mca~
ming mcthod H. A littl e eonsidcrn
tion will show lhiH to be a faJ,e 
fear. To be acecptab lc, parts must 
meet certain tolerances. An inac
curate gage may pa',; parts that an 
accurate gage will reject but at the 
same time it will also reject parts 
that an accurate gage would pass, so 
that with accurate measurement the 
total spoilage should be no greater 
and the improved interchangeabilit~' 
should result in eyentual savings. 

Accuracy does not of necessity 
mean higher co t. Indeed , if a job 
is properly engineered and mass 
production methods arc u ed, ·cost 
may even be lower. This has been 
proven here in many cases in the 
past. An excellent example is the 
hairspring which we formerly pur
chased from Switzerland. These im
ported springs were not consistent
ly satisfactory and o we undertook 
t.he development and production of 
our own hairsprings. By starting 
back at the very beginning-the 
production of the basic steel alloy 
-and carefully de,·eloping each Rtep 
along the way, we succeeded in pro
ducing what we belie,·c to be the 
finest hairsprings in the world. That 
was what we set out to do regard
less of cost. But when the project 
was completed we were gratified to 
find that our new superior springs 
cost no more than the inferior 
spring,; formerly imported. 

One thing to be remembered above 
all as we go to more and more ac
curate tolerances is that accurate 
parts cannot be consistently pro
duced at low cost in a sloppy-look
ing establishment. Almost anyonc> 
can walk through a manufacturing 
department and from the appear
ance of the machines and the gen
eral conditions in the room tell at 
a glance whether a maximum of 
accurate work is being produced 
with a minimum spoil age. Many 
of us aw the motion picture of 
Undenvood Elliot Fisher assembling 
"rate of climb indicators" in air
conditioned rooms and noted they 
aid that the operators were not 

permitted to use any cosmetics be
cause the small particles of dust 
getting into the instruments might 
hurt t heir functioning. Ccrlainly in 

wide-awake. A glance will tell us 
that this factory is making better 
Hamilton watc·h c>~ than c,·cr before 
in our history. 

NEW EMPLOYEES 
On behalf of the Hamilton Watch 

Company, Timely Topics wishes to 
extend a hearty and sincere welcom e 
to the new employees who have 
joined the Hamilton fami ly during 
the ht'l month . 

Acfoerlisi?1g-Kathleen McEvoy. 
Autonwtic-Glenn Franklin, Carl 

Frederick, John Henry, John Keck, 
John Montgomery, Kenneth W . 
Runk, Bertie Strine, Walter Trox
e l, ·waiter Swarr. 

Bnl. ,e; Fl. St.-Rita Rottmund, Flor
ence Wagner, Rose Wickersham. 
Wm. Mack . 

Bal. Staff-Helen Hondras, Gladys 
V. Lehman, Grace Rissler. 

Chem. & .Met.-Ncd S. Aurand, 
George IY. H ardy. 

Damaskeening-Raymond L. Groff, 
M ary E. Laushey, Audrey Mon
geau. 

Dial-Floyd Rampey, Anthony J. 
Mariani , June Pittinger, Dorothy 
Vollrath, James Water , Alice 
Blessing. 

Escave-Phyllis M . Brown, Hazel 
Gcrlitzki, Gerald Musser. 

Fr. Jwl.-Cecelia K. Ware. 
Fuze A.ssem.-Mildred Bickhart. 

Catherine Bloser. Archie Ditzler. 
Nancy Goss, Violette Hal e. 
y,·onne Weatherholtz, Harri et 
Yohn. 

F11ze M/g.-Raymond CoYer, George 
G. Fink, John S. Talbot, Mary 
Jane \Vcimer. Walter Warner. 

Tn.~pection-Glenn M . Erb. 
Jwl. Blank-Thelma Beallcr, Ruth 

Cole. 
J u·/. Fi11i.,li.-"' illiam Althouse. R c

becea J . Aston . Milo C. Berlin. 
K enneth FrcY. Anna Gable, Doro
thy Larkie. Pearl Sharp. Miriam 
Wea,·cr. Lina Carroll. 

.\Inch. Shop-George May, Jay R . 
Souders. 

Jlaintenance- \Yeldon Burkcntinc, 
Edwin R. Frank, John Flora. 
H enry Hiestand, Albert Shaub. 

Methods Eng.-Jacob R. Herr. 
Office Jf gt.-John R. B11chC'r. . 
Per. School- Paul Ronk, Dand 

Spangler. 
Plate-Bernard Gilden, Harold W. 
Rhoacle~. Gladys Chant, Robert 
Gregg. 

J>,.ocess Plm111i11u - ·winifrcd K. 
Hartman 

Prod. Clerical-M. Louise Covert, 
Roberta King. Katherine McNclis, 
Robert Schwebel. BC'a trice Wea Yer. 

Prod. Control-Al.ta Ebersole, H en
ry Glick, Virginia M. Phillips, 
Jacob S. Weaver. 

Sen•ice-Dorothv Vitale. 
Service Office-Arthur T. DeBordc. 
Smnll 1'ool-Jo~eph J . Cerra, Fred-

eriek F etter. Edwin Wentz. 
Tabulating-Nancy Lease. 
Timing & Casin.g-Victor M. Buch

ter. Thomas Eby. 
Traffic-Ja~· Unangsl. 
Train-Richard C. Doll, Carol Groff, 

Jean Burkhart. 
Wat rh DrRi(! n-.\ da Buchwalter. 

At least three Hamiltonian' makP 
a hobby of racing homing pig;Pon,. 
and all three do it HllCt<'"fu llv . 
Charlie Sheicl, Friction Jcwclin~ . 
upper left, and Herb e rt "Buck" 
Glick, Train, upper right, lwlong lo 
the Progrcs~irn Racing Pigeon Cl11b 
of Lanca8lcr. while Frank Hcl'ken
dorn, Specialties Mfg., lower right, 
belongs to the Luncastcr Red Ro~c 
Racing Pigeon C lub . 

G li ck's "Lady Hamilton" and 
Sheid's "Hamilton Exprcsti" placed 
first and second rcspcc tiYcly in a 
100-milc "young" bird race held by 
the Progressive Club some time ago; 
while Hcckcndorn won fir~t and Sel'
ond place in hi s club's 100-milc• rnl'e 
in which 113 birds from 10 loft, 
competed. In both nH'<'' the birds 
we1·c liberated in Mana~'a' . Va .. a 
distance of 108 airline miJ0, from 
Lancaster, although a "Jong" ruCC' 
for "old" birds may star!. from Chal
tanooga, Tenn., a diHlancc of 602 
airline miles. 

Ji'rank Hcckcndorn rcporl' 1.hal 
the a1·cragc pigeon is ab le to fl.v 
37~ mil es per hour. or. in racing 
terms. about 1.100 yards per min
ute. This speed is se ldom main
tained during a race and can Yary 
according to wind and weather con
ditions. It is every p i!!cOn fancier's 
ambition to ha,·c a bird that can 
cover 500 mile~ in one day. but few 
ever achiC'1·c this ambil io.n. 

Certain blood Htrains arc noted 
for their . peed :ind st:uninn. and 
well-bred young bird' bring as mu ch 
as 50.00 apiece on the strength of 
the ir pedigrees. As soon as a b ird 
is se1•en clays o.ld a seamless alumi
num band i slipped on his l<'g and 
remains there permanently. If this 

band is ever rcmo,·ed lhC' pigeon 1 

barred from furth er racing comp1 
lition. 

The mechanics of pigeon racin 
arc worked out in great detail. Th 
exact distance from each contestant 
loft to ti predetermined libcral i 
point i~ fir~l worked 011l math 
maticnllv. The bird' arc usuall 
shipped· Io the lib<'ration point 
Friday c\·0ning lo be Jih0ralcd o 
Sunday morning. Before being Ji] 
crat0d each bird i8 fitted with 
rubbC'r legband bcttring a numb 
call ed a "co11ntrrmark." \Yhcn 
bird reachc~ its honw loft the own 
quiC'kl~· 1·emo1·es I he "eounlennar 
and dC'po~il ' it in a 'Jl<'Cia ll~· c·o 

(Continued on page 3) 

WORTH WAITING FOR 

Just in case you've forgotten whot tulips look like, we decided 
publish this shot of Chester Bostick's pride and joy taken last year. A 
we hasten to assure you that it will reappear in a few months as bea 
tiful as ever, unless Chester is drafted in the meantime. 



. .__I _~_n_'.f_a._'.f_em_en_t_.i ---1 

The en1rngcmcnt of Mi ldrrd Jones, 
Fuzc Assembly, to Cpl. Roy F. 
Dahler, U.S.M.C ., wa8 recently an
nounced by her parents. Cpl. Dab
kr recently returned from 29 months 
in the South Pacific. The wedding 
will lake place on February 24 . 

The engagemC'nt of Ro~ella A. 
Himmelsbach. Fuze Assembly, to 
Cpl. Wm. H. Springer was an
nounced by her sister, Mrs. George 
Smith. of Lancaster, on January 29. 
Cpl. Springer i stationed at Camp 
8hrlby, Mi~><. 

Announcement is made of the en
gagement of E lva Myers, Escape, to 
Pfc. C. L. Todd, who is now sta
tionrd with a medical unit in At
lantic City. 

The enga11:emen t of Helen l\I. 
Watson, Fuzc As~emb ly, to Dale L. 
Landis, of J, itilz, was announced by 
hrr parent>< on Febrnary 1. · 

The engagement of Stella Sigman, 
Case Office, to Pvt. Lester S. Steffy, 
of New Holland, was recently an
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel Sigman. 

,\ nnounccment is made of the en
gagement of Leotta K laus to Rus
sell Haus, both of Chem. & Met. 
Research. No date has so far been 
set for the wedding. 

Dorothy Jeanne Manby, daughter 
of Hamilton's Chief Engineer, Mil
ton F. Manby, and Mrs. Manby, 
was marncd to Pfc. W. Robert Gei ·
!er in the chapel at Scott Field, Ill ., 
on December 30, 1944. 

Elizabrth J. Hc('kr r, fol'lnerly of 
Wo1:ks Lab ., and L. Kenneth Swartz, 
Mamtenance, wcrr united in mar
riage in St. Joseph'8 Catholic Chmch 

:t on January 20, 1945. Tom McFad-
den, Maint enance, and K en n et h 

n Kuntz, Works Lab ., were u~he 1'>'. 
.1 

1~ E\·clyn M. Matt, Bal. & Flat 
') Steel, became the bride of Cpl. 

Lester A. Eln~ire, of the U. S. Army, 
]' 111 St. Jo eph s Catholic Church on 

1 
December 23, 1944. 

b 
11iss Lorraine E. Armstrong and 

·n Harry C. Pfeffer, Timing & Casing, 
rl were married on January 27 in St. 

:0 Paul's Evangelical and Reformed 
Chmch with the Rev. T . A. Alspach 
performing the ceremony. 

I 

.\nnounccmcnt is made of the 
forthcoming marriage of Cpl. Gor
don C. Shultz, former member of 
the Small Tool Dept. and now sta
tioned with the U. S. Air Forces in 
.England. to Miss Elizabeth M . 
Grant of Stevenson, Ayrshire, Scot
land. 

Dorothy V. Brown, Bal. Staff, and 
Sgt. Tech. Richard W. Neidamycr 
were married in Memorial Presby
terian Church on Sunday, February 
4, 1945, with the Rev. C. A. Un
derwood officiating. Robert Span11:
ler, Prod. Control, Albert Matthew8. 
Process Planning, and A. J. Kleiner. 
Bal. Staff, were ushers, while Abram 
Longenderfer, Flat Steel, rendered 
the solo with R. Q. Stettler, Stand
ard Costs, at the organ. 

The marriage of Freda (; et,~ . E~
cape, to Sgt. Theodore Richard, Van
dergrift, Pa .. was recently announced 
by her mother, Mrs. Mary Getz 
of Lancaster. 

Ai Ellen C. Campbell, Purchasing, 
io became the bride of Harold D . Mur-

my of Washington Bora, R . 1. on 
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Fcbrnary 3. The ceremony took 
plaC'e in the rectory of St. J'ctcr's 
Catholic Church, Columbia. with 
the Rev. Henry French officiating. 

WENDLER & JOHNSON I 
WIN TOURNAMENT 

'--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~......l 

S-T I • I • R I K -E - - -
Erb A. Lefever, formerly of Case 

Office and now se rving in the 
WAVES, was married to Warrant 
Officer Victor J . Knutson, of Elko, 
Minn ., in a ceremony held in Wash
ington , D . C., on January 10. 

Betty ulmcr, Fuzc Packing, bc
eame the bride of Pfc. Norman J. 
Wcttig, USMC, on January 21, in 
Emmanuel Church, Bel Air, Md. 
Pfc . Wettig has recently returned 
for a 30-day fur lough after serving 
ncrtrl~r 2% years in the South Pacific. 

Erma C. Reese, Export Order 
Dept., and Staff Sgt. Robert W. 
Schook were married on Febrnary 3 
in Christ Lutheran Chmch with the 
Rev. G. Martin Ruoss officiating. 
The bridegroom is serving with the 
,\ ir Transport Command, Labrador. 

Helen L. R11lh. Tabulating, and 
MT/ Sgt. Wm . F. Kneller of At
lantic City, N. J ., were married at 
St. Joseph's Catholic Church by the 
Rev. L . W. Forgeng on February 3. 

Garfield Fellman, Service, and 
Mrs. Fellman became the parents of 
a baby boy on January 11, 1945. 

Jane 'Wendler, Dial, and "Chink" 
Johnson, Dial, walked off with top 
honors in the H .R .A. Mixed Dou
bles Hand;cap Bowling Tournament 
by rolling a high team triple score 
of 1172. The next four teams in 
order were: "Skip" ·wise, Spec. Mfg., 
and~ J ane Hertzler, Jewel Finishing, 
115a ; Bob Ulmer, Automatic, and 
Betty Farrey, Automati c,, 1151; 
Ralph Henry, Met . Proc., and Bar
bara Depew" Fuze Assembly, 1146; 
and Ed Bostick , Machine Shop and 
Virginia Phillips, Parts Stock '1144. 

Other winners included: ' 
Men's high triple (no handicap): 

Clarence Smith, Fr. Jwl., 619. 
Men's high single (no handicap): 

Dick " reaver, Train, 237. 
Men'ti low trip le (no handicap): 

Al Dilli ch, Fuzc Mfg., 189. 
Women's high triple (no handi

cap): Grace Long, Inspection 518. 
Women's high single (no l{andi

cap): Grace McKelvey, Dial, 207. 
Womcn'ti low triple (no handi

cap): Maiy Thomas, Spring Room 
193. ' 

High team triple (without handi
cap): E. L . Mester, Train, and Irene 
Butzer, Bal. Staff, 1085. 

The H.R.A. Tournament ommit
tee was : J. Gause, W. Mattem, C. 
Shenk, Bea Sharpe and Grace Long . 

'Oo l/oa Know 
(Answers on page 4) 

An American woman does not 
lose her citizenship if she marries 
an alien. (Trne or false?) 
The U. S. is divided into six 
time belts. (True or false?) 
The American flag did not have 
48 stars until 1912. (True or 
false?) 

4. Lard is used by other depart
ments than the cafeteri a at Ham
ilton. (True or false?) 

5. The face value of the f ree insur
ance policy gi vcn to each Hamil
ton employee after six months 
continuous service amounts to 
how much ? 
" That was the size, number of 
Jewels, and date of manufacture 
of the first Hamilton watch? 

IND. REL. COUNCIL MEETS 
"Sandy" Yohe, Print Shop, is The Industrial Relations Council 

looking O\'er his very first "baby of the Manufacturers' Association 
wa hing" contributed by members of which R. A. Preston Director of 
of his departm ent. Mrs. Yohe ]Jrc- P ersonnel, iR president. held their 
sentcd him with a son . Stephen February 13 meeting at Hamilton 
Denis. on January 23. 1945. Quipped 111 the new auditorium . Mr. H . L. 
one employee. "YcH sir, it's just Causley, of the York Corp .. was 
1-23-45 with Sandy !" I the Rpeaker. 

TIMING & CASING A FAMILY AFFAIR 
. YeR, Hamilton's Timing & Casing 
is almost a family affair. Out of 
a department of 182 people 22 of 
them (11 pairs). or ornr 12% arc 
brothers and sisters. Collcctivelv 
these 22 people have acC'l1mul ated 
191 years of service with Hamilton. 
T~e "oldest" pair in point of 

service are Clarence and Walter An
~crson wi~h almost 64 years of serv
ice to then· credit. The others (l eft 
to r!ght) are: E111ar Borgerscn and 
Chnstme Jensen, 42 years; Marie 
Kunkel and Maude Houghton, 36% 
years; Robert and I ra Fickes J r 
201h years; Mary and Norma Sheaf~ 
fer, 6% years; Mildred and Susan 
Yunginger, 5 years; Gertrude Shenk 
and. Margaret Duke, 4 2/ 3 years; 
Claire and Louise Flick, 4\1,i years; 
Jane Johnson and Ann Williams 
4 years; E lla Mae and Victor Buch~ 
ter, Jr., 1% years; and E lva and 
Afma Brandt, 1% years. 

Genius begins great works · labor 
alone fini shes t hem. ' 

This shot, taken at the Overlook Alleys during the Mixed Doubles 
Bowling Tournament, includes (left to right ): Eva Kauffman Chris Herr 
"Jinx" Ganse (with the ice cream cone ) , Martha Jackson, Bob Weaver: 
J. Hergenrother, Aida Rankin , Jane Wendler, and "Chink" Johnson. 
Grace Hamlin is the scorekeeper. "Chink" and Jane won the high 
team triple (with handicap ) with a score of 1172. 

THE BIG SNOW 

Here's evidence that many of the tall stories about how much snow 
fell on January 15 were true. Marion Markle, Traffic , has her car par
tially uncovered in front of the factory on Columbia Ave. 

Gladys Joline, Service Office, seems undecided as to whether she could 
drive home even if she did decide to "dig out" the Joline car parked 
in the background. 

Racing Pigeons 
Their Hobby 

(Continued from page S) 

~trncted timcclock (set at 12 o'clock) 
which automatically starts running 
as soon as the "countcrmark" has 
been deposited and the clock sealed . 
The clocks are then taken to the 
local clubroom where, after the 
"countermarks" have been removed 
and the proper identification estab
lished, each bird's time and speed is 
calculated and winners determined . 

Plans are being made at present 
for a combined race between birds 
of both Lancaster clubs. 

Anyone interested in racing pi-

goons is mged to contact either 
Charlie Sheicl or Frank Heckendorn, 
a8 both elubs arc constantly looking 
for new members. 

A new cigarette light e r comes 
equipped with a calendar for record
ing the number of days between 
smokes. 

The other night we got four brand
new tires, a "C" book, and six juicy 
T-bone steaks - all in the same 
dream. 

Jap war lords are losing face, 
which isn't all Hitler is losing. 
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* * * * 
HONOR ROLL 

NOW 572 
* * * * * * * * 

The following members of the 
Hamilton family have left to join 
their Comrades in uniform since the 
last names were added to our Honor 
Roll: 

Nancy Leese-Fuze Mfg. 
Paul R . Morrison-Inspection 
Stanton M . Riggs - Timing & 

Casing 
Harry Stumpf- M achine Shop 
Robert Plank- M etals Processing 

HUMPF DECORATED 
ON GERMAN FRONT 

Word has been receiv e d that 
T / Sgt. Edw. H . Rumpf, form erly of 
Production Planning, now serving 
with an infant1y division on the 
German front, has been awarded the 
Bronze Star Medal. 

His citation reads in part: " 'Vhen 
an enemy artillery barrage fell in 
and around the command post Sgt. 
Rumpf left his place of safety to 
evacuate a wounded man. H e con
tinued his duties whi le still sub
jected to intense enemy fire . His 
courage and devotion to duty were 
an inspira tion to a ll who witnessed 
his action." Sgt. Rumpf went over
seas in December, 1943. 

SEARLES RETURNS 

Ensign George B. Searles, former
ly one of our Methods Engineers, 
returned from the South Pacific to 
San Diego, arriving there on De
cember 3, 1944. He then flew east 
on December 6 and was subsequent
ly married to Ensign Dorothy Hess, 
of Lititz, on December 15. 

With the new television phones, 
fellows calling for blind dates can 
tell if they're getting the wrong 
number. 

Some evening gowns are shocking 
because they provide so little insu
Jation. 

SERVICE NOTES 

TM 1/ r H arry R eidenbach recent
ly Yisited his many friends and 
form er assoeiates in Fuze Assembly. 
H any spent 15 months in the 
Southwe~t Pacific. 

Staff Sgt. Eugene Shultz, Jr., for
merly of the Spring Room , was a 
recent Hamil ton Yisitor. He is a 
B-24 gunner and holds the Pmple 
Heart, the Air Medal with an oak 
leaf clu~lrr . and the Di ~ ! ingui ~hed 
Flying Cro~~. 

Phm. 1/ e Jay R. H oO\·er. former
ly of Bal. & Flat Steel. reeently re
turned after ·pending 42 months in 
the Southwrst P acific . H e will re
port to Califomia at U <'ompletion 
of his lra ,·r. 

S/ SgL. C has. M . Hess, formr1· Ba l. 
& Flat Steel employee, who was 
wounded in France and is now con
valescing in England, is scheduled 
to be retumed to the United StatPs 
shortly. 

Sra man 2/ (' GPrald Sc huld t, for
merly of Ba l. & Flat Steel. is re
ported to be attached to a SPa BeP 
unit in Pro,·in!'rtown. Mas~. 

S 2/ c Jim Singer ,·isited his many 
fri ends in the Bal. & Flat Steel 
Dept. 

Lt. Chas. H. Zink, formerly of 
Metals Processing, was a Hamil ton 
visitor on January 23, 1945. Lt. 
Zink, who got his wings at Ft. Sum
ner, New M exico, will report to 
Baer Field, Ft. Wayne, Ind ., for 
furth er assignment. 

Pvt. Raymond Sen~enderfer was 
a recent Hamilton visitor where he 
was welcomed by his many fri ends 
in the Escape Dept. He is stationed 
at N. Camp Hood, T exas. 

Cpl. Kenneth Wolf. formerly of 
the Spring Room, recently returned 
from 25 months overseas where he 
served in Africa and the Chjna
India-Bmma theaters. He visited , 
his many friends and former asso
ciates at Hamilton on F ebrua1y 6. 

Ensign Wm. Dinges, form erly of 
Process Planning, has been promot
ed to the rank of lieutenant (j . g.) 
in the South Pacific where he has 
been stationed for the past nine 
months, according to word received 
by his wife . 

Lt. F. S. Franklin, former Sales 
Representative in the Middle At
lantic States, is now somewhere on 
the high seas in the Pacific area. 

Lt. Earl Lohr, former Sales Rep
resentative in Ohio, Indiana, and 
Kentucky, has been ordered to the 
Pacific Coast to prepare for sea duty. 

Cpl. James C. Mechling, fo,nnerly 
of Chem. Research, is now serving 
with the U. S. Air Forces in Egypt 
where he was assigned as a weather 
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observer with t he 19th W eather 
Squadron. This unit is responsible 
for repor ting weather conditions in 
the U. S. Army Air Forces Middle 
Eastern Area, reaching from thP 
Atlanti c Ocean to the Red Sea. 

Word has been r eee i,·c d that 
T / Sgt. vVm. Thumma, formerly of 
Chem. & M et. Research, was seri
ously wounded in Belgium on J anu
a ry 22. H e has been wi th an In
fantry combat uni t overseas since 
M ay, 1944, and has been awarded 
the Infantry1pan's Combat M edal. 

To The Folks,Back Home 
Master Sgt. "Sam" Hil t, former 

member of the Dial Dept .. writes 
from somewhere in Italy, as follows: 

Dear Friends: 

January 2, 1945 
Italy 

A few lines in which I'd like to 
express my appreciation for your 
thoughtfulness in sending such a 
ni ce Christmas present. The box ar
rived yesterday, a litt le bit late for 
ChristmaH; ne,·erthelcss, it helped 
make the beginning of this New 
Year mueh brighter. The billfold 
arrived ju~ t in the nick of time. My 
bright ·red leather billfold (pm
chased from an Arab in Casablanca 
two years ago) was just about ready 
to take a powder . I'll not use this 
one to carry sou ,·enirs. anything 
from cmrency to propaganda leaf
lets . The soap-now there is some
thing-soap is a ,·ery precious ar
ticle over here. Fellow np,·er (·an 
get enough of that. T oot hpaste and 
shaving cream-the ~ame story. So 
YOU sec someone wa~ rC'ally " on the 
ball" wi1en they p;u·ked tli e Chri~t
mas box. Guess it i ~ lhe same in 
other t heaters of war. At any rn lc. 
tlrnnks a million. 

That is about a ll right now ex<.;ept 
to wjsh ead1 and every one of you 
a happy and pro~pcrou~ New Year. 

Sincerely, 
Sam Hil t. 

~ CPL. FORNOFF'S 
UNIT CITED 

The Yeleran troop ("trricr group 
of_ the 12th Air Force of which Cpl. 
"Eph" Fomoff, formerly of Timing 
& Casing, is a member, was recent
ly awarded the War Department 
Unit Citation for distinguished serv
ice. The unit, in which Cpl. Fornoff 
is an instrument specialist. played 
an important role in the im·asions 
of Bmma, North Africa, Sicily, Ita ly. 
and soutbem France. Their work 
includes dropping paratroops, tow
ing gliders, evacuating wounded, and 
carrying supplies to the front lines. 

" The world is a looking glass, and 
gi\\es back to every man the refie~
tion of his own face. Frown at it, 
and it will in turn look sourly upon 
you; laugh at it and with it, and 
it is a jolly, kind companion; and 
so let all persons take their choice." 

-William M. Thackeray. 

PIG ROAST-NO POINTS 

The forty-six members of Chem. 
Research, M etals Processing, and 
the Hairspring Mfg . Section and 
their guests who were present at a 
"Pig Roast" held at Hostetler's Play 
Barn on February 3. Entertainment 
was fumi shed by members of the 
group, led by Joe T abasco and his 
accordion . Those present included : 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph H emy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph T abasco, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Swarr, Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Winehe ll , Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Walters and daughter, Mildred, Mr. 
and Mr~. M arvin Freeman, Mr. and 

You won it ... wear it! 

Of the thou~ands of manufactur
ing plants holding war contracts in 
the U . S. today, only 3510 of them 
(4%) have rccei,·ed Army-Navy 
"E" awarcb as of January 1, 1945. 
Of ! he~e, 2399 were nornirn1t.ed by 
the Anny and 1112 by the Navy. 

The "citation" rwcompanying yuur 
"E" pin reads, in part ". . . for 
skill , indust1y and devotion on t he 
production front of the greatest war 
in history-a symbol of outstanding 
~ervi ce ... " 

JV ear 'i t proudly! 

UNIFORMED VISITORS 
The following members of the 

Hami lton family now serving in the 
armed Rervice~ visited the plant be
tween J anu ary 10 and February 12, 
1945. 

2nd Lt. Harold Getz 
Pfc . Jack Seiverling 
T / 5 haymond Eager 
Pvt. Edward J . Smith 
S 2/c James Singer 
Pvt. Richard Laube 
HA 1/c Ruth Harple 
AMM 2/c Theodore 'Wi tmer 
p,·t. Hemietta Bechtold 
S 1/ c Robert C. Smith 
STM 3/c George Jones 
Lt. Charles Zink 
Pvt. Ray SenRenderfer 
AM 3/ c William M cCrea 
TM 3/ c H arry Reidenbach 
SAO 3/c Wayne Kretzing 
Lt. John Conlin 
S 2/ c Gerald Schuldt 
Pfc. Richard S. Geiter 
SK 2/c Luke Cluck 
MoMM 2/ c R emy Wissler 
A/S Harry Groff 
Pvt. Elvin Andrews 
S 1/ e Robert Blessing 
S/Sgt. Charles M . Hess 
S 2/ c George R. Ernst 
Cpl. Kenneth Wolf 
T /Sgt. Chester Mann 
Pfc. Gabriel Russell 
STM 2/ c Paul Seifred 

WEAi YOUR BADGE 

Mrs. Richard Weitzel, Mr. and Mrs. 
Han·ey Knupp, Mr. and Mrs. Adam 
Myer, Mr. and Mrs. John Kreider, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Martin, Mr. and 
M1·E. Jame· Whitmyer, Mr.and Mrs. 
John Bigler, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Meese, Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey Rees
er, Mr. and Mrs. Francis Martin , 
Ru tiile ll Haus, Leotta Klaus, John 
Mohl er, Thelma Wagner, Earl Ev
ans. Mrs. Anna Sna,·ely, A/ S Rob
ert ·Martin , Vera Yadley, A/S Wal
ter P ed low, Shirle Feese, Donald 
Moon ry. Adam Oberholtzer and 
William Stokrs. 

BACKSTRAND NAMED 
HAMILTON DIRECTOR 

C. J . Backstrand. ,·ice president of 
the Armstrong Cork Co .. was. elect
ed a director of the H ami lton 
Watch Co. at a board meeting held 
on January 25. Mr. Backstrand will 
fill the Yacancy left by the death o 
Dwight L. ArmHtrong htHt SC'ptember. 

/JnJIVtlU to-
DO YOU KNOW? 

(Questions on page S) 

1. Trnc. 
2. Fal~C'. it is di\'ided in to 

four : '' ltastC' rn ." "Central." 
""\VeHtC'rn," and ".J\il ounta in ." 

3. Tl'llP. 
4. True - about 25 pounds 

of Jard per year is used in 
lubrieating certain machine1y. 

5. The amount of the face 
value is equal to the emp loy
ee's yearly wage, bu t eannot 
exceed $3000. 

6. The first Hamilton watch 
wa an 18 size, contained 17 
jewels, and was made in 1893. 
It is ~till in the company's 
posseRHion. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

For Sate 
FOR SALE-Chevrolet De Luxe heater, de· 

frostPr attachment with separate moto1 
and double switch. Write T. T ., Box 2 

FOR SALE- Prewar baby carriage, pric 
$3.00. Garfield l?elhnan, Service Dept. 

FOR SALE- l 'h H.P. Briggs & Stratto1 
Motorbike, automatic clutch, good condi· 
t ion. See T. H. Frey, Fuze Mfg. 

Notices 
$15.00 REWARD for infonnation leadin 

to the rental of a small home near th 
Hamil ton Watch Co. Call J . Kauffma 
Methods Eng. Dept. 

Wanted 
\V ANTED- A ride to or from New P rovi 

dence, Pa., or intermediate points, t 
coincide with 8 A. M. to 5 P . M. ahif 
Write T. T. , Box I 

Lost 
LOST- A lnwnder bandana somewhere b~ 

tween t he ca fetcria and t he Escape Dep 
Please return lo M ary L. Rose, Esca 
Dept. 


